LAKEHAVEN CHILD AND YOUTH CARE CENTRE

WISH LIST 2019

GARDENING NEEDS
 Gardening services for our
facility.
 Fertilizers,Compost,
 Chainsaw,industrial lawnmower
 Tiller/rakes/forks/spades/hoe
 Compost bin, hose pipes
 Hand held pruners, heavy duty
gloves, tool kit ,shifting spanner
 Shovels, wheelbarrow,
screwdrivers
 Fencing, shade cloth
Seeds/seedlings,weed eater
General Cleaning Supplies
 Washing Powder
 Domestos ,Jik, bleach, sta-soft,
 Green Bar soaps
 Dish washing liquid
OUTDOOR
 Sporting equipment and sports
kits.(Soccer & Netball)
 Jungle gym , obstacle course,
sand pit,gym equipment,
punching bag & gloves
INDOOR
 Home(cottage)& office furniture
 Paintings, Deco, curtain rails
ELECTRICAL ITEMS.
 Stoves, washing machines,
Irons, kettles, toasters, ceiling
fans,microwaves,fridges
TOILETRIES
Hand wash, Air Freshener, Toilet
Rolls, Bath soap, Hair remover
cream, Shavers, Sanitary pads,
Plasters, Savlon, Shampoo,
Conditioner, Roll on, Body Spray,
Tissues, Tetmasol Soap,

GROCERIES
Fruit &vegetables, soya products
meat, chicken, fish products(halaal if
possible), fish fingers, chicken fingers,
baking ingredients, flour , oil , sugar,
juice , tea,coffee,milo,hot chocolate,
chips,sweets, biscuits ,healthy snacks,
maize meal , cereals , milk, margarine,
cheese, peanut butter , jam , sauces,
mayonnaise , spices , soups, yoghurt ,
custard ,jelly , macaroni , spaghetti
Lentils, canned food.

The list provides for
approximately 60 Children
from 6 to 18 years old.







GENERAL
Teachers / Tutors for children to run
during the week for the Homework
Projector ,camera, screen,stationery
Activities/outtings/volunteers
Birthday cakes and birthday gifts as
per cottage birthday list.
Nail clippers , hair accessories
Combs, brushes, manicure sets

kindly note all cooked meals need
to be booked via admin and for
more information call: 0315778948
or email
reception.lakehaven@cwdd.org.za








CLOTHES
Nightwear (Summer and winter)
Underwear’s for boys and girls
Bra’s, Sport Bra’s for older girls.
New Clothing/ Clothing Vouchers
Sponsor a child with a new set of
clothes for their birthday.
Raincoats ,umbrellas
Shoes,sandals,takkies

COTTAGE NEEDS
 Bedding, ¾ Sheets, Bath Towels,
 Bath Sheets, Hand Towels
 Curtains , Linen
 Wall clocks, frames
 Structural upgrades(kitchens ,
bathrooms,bedrooms, lounge,
dining rooms
 Furniture
 Cutlery, Crockery, Homeware,
 Plastic ware, Lunch boxes, Juice
Bottles

BIG WISHES AND RENOVATIONS TO
BUILDINGS
 Gardening services for our facility.
 High pressure cleaning system for our
roofs and gutters.
 Tarring of driveway and pathways to
cottages.
 Tiling and Shelving of Provisions
rooms.
 Major renovations of kitchen and
bedroom cupboards and bathrooms in
each cottage.
 Handy man’s tools.
 Upgrade to outside change room and
toilet facilities for security guard and
ground staff
 Air conditioners and upgrade of the
admin block and hall.
 Electricity Back-up Generator.
 Corrugated iron roof for our garage.


Caring for the specific needs of these special children placed at our facility is not an easy task. It is one that
requires much dedication and effort to ensure that each and every child is well taken care of whilst in our care.
Therefore, we are appealing to you to assist us in making a difference in a child’s life.
Lakehaven Child and Youth Care Centre thank you for your support and contribution.

Email: Mr. Niresh Ramklass manager.lakehaven@cwdd.org.za Tel: 031 577 8948

